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TODAY. 
Today the new Women’s building is to be dedicated. To 

those who made the most imposing edifice on t'he Oregon 
campus possible, Oregon has set aside this day. 

Perhaps to Mrs. Irene H. Gerlinger, more than any other 
person, is due the credit for the Women’s building. To her 
all homage is due. As a member of the Board of Regents of 
the University, but most of all as a woman, Mrs. Gerlinger 
realized the need for such a structure on the Oregon campus, 
and her successful efforts to gather contributions among 
friends througliout the state is responsible for the completed 
building which will be dedicated today. 

To the generous press of the state, who co-operated with 
the fund for the building by giving unrewardable advertising 
to the cause, to the legislatures of 1919,1920 and* 1921, wfho con- 

tributed generously to the fund by appropriations, to the tax- 
payers of the state who made these appropriations possible, 
and, above all, to the countless friends, students and alumni 
of the University who made the building possible by contribu- 
tions large and small, this day is dedicated. 

.“,To djo something definite for the women students of the 
University of’Oregon,” was the commission given to Mrs. Ger- 
linger'seven years ago by Oswald West, then governor of Ore- 
p*oin. The Women’s building stands today as the “definite 
sometjhing” which Mrs. Gerlinger, through her efforts, has 
made possible. 

Yesterday the varsity, looked like a real baseball team. 
Beating the Sun Dodgers is something to boast about. Bolder 
seems to have at last found a. combination that knows baseball 
and can play it. Now let’s make a fight for victories. 

Tomorrow is Mothers’ Day all over the country, and the 
University is to be hosts to many of them today. The mothers 
are our best friends. The best is none too good for them. 

SEABEOK LUNCHEONS 
ARE GIVEN REGULARLY! 

Men Intending to Attend Conference , 

Meet at Y. M. C. A. Hut For 
Short Talks. 

A scries of luncheons are being held at 

the Y. M. C. A. hut this week by the men 

who arc considering making the trip to 
the annual student conference for tin; 
northwest at Senbeck, Washington, which 
which is to be held immediately after 
school is out, j 

Yesterday noon some to men met and 
listened to talks by some of the men 

who.had before attended a convention. ! 
According to Owen Callaway, president 

of the assoeition, Oregon will send $0 
men, if the present goal is attained. It 
is the purpose to have as many men ns 

possible sign up this week. I 
The different schools represented will 

include I'niversity of Washington, Wash- | 
iugtou State College, Oregon Agricultural 
College, University of Idaho, as well as 

practically all of the smaller colleges in 
the states of Oregon, Washington and 
Idaho, > ^'^•i 

The program is divided into education- 
al and athletic departments. Speakers 
from all parts of the west have been 
asked to speak and there will he athletics 
between the different colleges represent- 
ed. Seabck is loentd on a branch of 
Puget Sound and the men always have 
the advantages of salt water breezes and 
swimming. 

Last year there were over 300 dele- 
gates at the conference. 

FORMER STUDENT VISITS. 
Miss Dolly Ilodges, of Priueville, as- 

sociate editor of the Prinevillo Call, 
dropped in at the school of journalism 
yesterday. Miss Ilodges was formerly a 

student in journalism here. She accom- 

panied her mother, Mrs. L. M. Ilodges, 
to Eugene. Mrs. Ilodges will spend two 
months visiting her sisters. Misses May 
and Margaret Baldwin, in this city. 

UNIVERSITY CAMPUS 
USED AS PLAYGROUND 

Class Under Miss Conklin Demonstrates 
Ability With Practical Work 

With Children. 

A temporary children’s playground was 

installed on the campus west of Villurd 
last Saturday afternoon from 12 to 4 
o’clock when about .'{50 children fiolicked, 
played all manner of games, from baseball 
to blindman’s buff, ate candy and nuts, 
and apparently, from (he sound of the 
squeals and laughter, had a jbyful, happy 
time. 

The children were in charge of Miss 
(lladys Conklin’s <rlass in playground 
supervision, which is composed of junior 
girls in the physical education depart- 
ment. The youngsters were divided into 
groups, and while the younger children 

played circle games, the older ones played 
baseball and volleyball. 

The girls in charge were: Echo Ttal- 
deree, Emma tlarhade. Dots Harnett, 
(Ionova Stebno, Alice Evans, Elsie Hil- 
debrand, Florence Furuset, Margaret 
Kusscll, ({race Tigard and Myrtle Ma- J 
gerle. 

VISIT ENDS IN WEDDING 

Eva Rice and Chauncey Markce Married 
in Vancouver, Wash. 

When Miss Eva Kiee went to Portland 
last Friday for a week-end visit, both she 
and her sisters expected her to be in 
Eugene again on Tuesday, but not so, for 
a telegrani**wns received Monday evening 
at. the Sigma Delta l’hi house announc- 

ing the marriage of Miss It ice to Chaun- 
eey Markee, of Portland. The marriage 
took place Monday afternoon at Vancou- 
ver, Washington. Mrs. Markee is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. AT. F. Rice, of 
Roseburg. She is a member of the soph- 
omore class and of Sigma Delta Phi. 

The couple expect to make their home 
in Portland, where Mr. Markee is a stu- 
ilent at the Portland Dental college 

★ -o-★ 

Announcements | 
* -———-— * 

Zeta Kappa Psi.—Meeting Tuesday 
night at 7:.‘K) in room 30, of library. 
Elections. 

Eliot Club—Will hold a business meet- 
ing next Sunday evening at 7:30. Mem- 
bers are all urged to be present, as im- 
portant business is to be transacted. 

*-—---* 

| The Campus Cynic | *—— -—■-★ 
GREAT MAN INTERVIEWED. 

Bunting Speech Delivered By Candidate 
VVhoosus! Evils of School System 

Mercilessly Scored. 

Editor: (Exclusive interview granted 
to Emerald representative. This is the 
only authentic statement made by AVhoos- 
us for publication, which shows that the 
Emerald is foremost in gathering news 
of importance.) 

j I managed to see AA’hoosus today. ! Seeing AVhoosus is about as hard a job 
as putting a crease in a pair of tweed 
pants. The thing is seldom done. I 
went to the great man’s office and found 
his campaign manager munching pret- 
zels and read that great political dope 
sheet, “Uncle Harry's Dud.” 

“I’m from the Emerald,” I wheezed 
after climbing the three flights of stairs. 
“And I nepresent two thousand eager, 
expectant souls who desire to know 
something about AVhoosus, everything 
about AA’hoosus, the veriest details about 
Whoosus, from dandruff to tubular shoe 
laces.” 

“Candidate AVhoosus is out,” said the 
campaign manger, with a knowing leer. 
"Out of what?” asks I. “Nit,” returns 
the C. M., “don’t get funny. He’s on 

the trail of political boss E. Normus 
Pull, who controls the vote of the deni- 
zens of certain groups, who live in clans, 
and houses.” 

I rushed out and careened wildly down 
the boulevard after AVhoosus, who was 

after boss Pull, who in turn was after 
something to eat. The race waf^ long 
and strenuous. Finally I brought up in 
front of a cafe and saw Whoosus and 
Pull seated inside, in a fair corner, whis- 
pering furtively to each other? T hur- 
ried over to them. “I,” I gasped in 
short pants, “am from the Emerald and 
I want information. Now, first of all. 
Mr. AVhoosus, what was your father’s 
middle initial?” “I have nothing to say 
for publication,” said. AA’hoosus, drawing 
himself up haughtily. “Thanks,” says I 
taking down the facts. “The people want 
to know just such human interest stuff 
about the great men who are before the 
public today. Now Mr. AVhoosus is it 
true that six times three, divided by 
four, plus the coefficient of Underwood’s 
phony in minor would equal the square on 

the hypotenuse of Einstein’s theory?” 
“Undoubtedly,” returned AA’hoosus. 

warming to his subject and stirring his 
coffee vigorously with a pie fork. “De- 
lightful human qualities,” I murmured 
estatieally, making a note of it. “Now 
Air. AA’hoosus, just what is your opinion 
of professors?” “Careful,” interrupted 
Pull, “remember you are talking for 
publication.” 

"II elected, commenced \\ hoosus, in 

a deep sonorous voice, resembling; noth- 
ing so much as a truck horse sneezing— 
“Careful,” adjures Full once more. “If 
elected.” continues the candidate. “I 
would to the best of my ability perform 
'the duties inherent in the office. I am 

deeply sensible of the great honor con- 

ferred on me thus far. There is a cry- 

ing need for men of high caliber, who 
have the ability to labor diligently, who 
have personalities that will lead the school 
to glory and rectitude.” Whoosus stop- 
ped suddenly, moved by his emotions. 
“Of course. 1 am not saying I possess 
these qualifications in the highest de- 
gree yet. I firmly believe,” ho added 

generously, “that 1 more fully understand 
the problems of the office, and^pm more 

able to cope with them than any other 
man in the field. Not out of egotism do 
I say this, but only after a long and im- 

partial survey of my own nature.” 
“What do you think your chances are 

for election?” I inquired meekly. 
“We will be swept into office by an 

overwhelming majority,” he stoutly as- 

severated. “Yes, you may quote me as 

saying it will be a walk away.” 
E. Normus Full looked at me severely 

and gulped down a vicious thimblefull of 
lemon coke. He is a bad, bold man, this 

political boss, who holds in his hands the 
destinies of so many candidates. It. is 
rumored that he expects to swing the 
election by the combined fifty votes of 
two prominent organizations on the 

campus. 
( Watch for the daring expose coming 

shortly.) —E. .1. II. 

COMMITTEES CHOSEN 
FOR MOTHERS’ DAY 

Meeting Trains and Guides For Visitors 
Provided For Campus Guests 

On Saturday. 

The reception committee which will 
meet guests on Saturday morning trains 
and the campus reception committee, con- 

sisting of student guides to act on the 

campus from 11 to 2 in the afternoon 

have boon named. Tbe reception com- 

mittee which will meet trains from 8 to 

1 Saturday consists of Harry Sherman, 
.Tames Say, Richard Dixon, Victor Brade- 
son and D. VonderAhe. 

The campus reception committee, which 
will meet in front of the library at 11 

Saturday morning, consists of George 
Houck, Carl .Taquet, Kenneth Youel, Paul 
Patterson, Fred Michelson, Stan Louden. 
Claire Holdridge, Wilbur Hoyt, Helen 

Nelson, Hallie Smith. Miriam Holcomb, 
i Ruth Griffin, Ruth Austin, Gladys Emi- 
son. Helen Carson, Marvel Skeels and 

Margaret Scott. 
The Y. W. C. A. bungalow will be 

open during the coming week-end, an! 
students are invited to bring guests to 

call at any time. The Y. M. C. A. hut 
will also be open for men guests. 

Tea wid be served on Sunday at the 

bungalow from 4 to 5:80. Miss Dinsda C, 
Y. IV. A. secretary, feels that gues 
,i nub (i.joy light refreshments beforp 

leaving the campus Sunday evening. 

CHURCH CO-OPERATION PLANNED. 
The executive committee of the council 

of Christian workers met yesterday af- 
ternoon to talk over plans for co-operat- 
ing with the churches next year. This 
committee are to recommend a plan to 

the council some time in May. The mem- 

bers of the committee arc M. II. Doug- 
las, Peter Crockatt, Mrs. John Stark 

Evans, Rev. I). H. Leech, Eleanor Spall, 
Tirza Dinsdale, Owen Callaway and Hal 

Donnelly. 
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PICTURIZE 
and be al)le to 

VISUALIZE 

the critical moments and important plays that arc bound 
to take place in every college series of games. 

PHOTOGRAPH your memories of Oregon. 

Developing LINN DRUG CO. Printing 
_________ 
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Lane County’s Largest 
Home Furnishings 

Stock 
1— Lowest Cash Prices. 

2— Dignified Credit. 

3— New Goods Exchanged for Old. 
4— Free Delivery and Installation. 

TAILORED AT FASHION PARK 

He wears The Varswing 
°U1 ^^'"est l1 asliion Park Creation. Heady to put 

$50.00 
oil. 
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